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SCIENCE

Peper 3 (Biology)

(One Hour and a hao

*rirl-* j"i to this Paper must be written on the paper provided separately.

:'au v'ill not be allowed to write during the Jirst 15 minutes'

This time is to be spent in reading the Question Paper.

Tm r,nr,rr s:ien at the head of this Paper is the time allowedfor writing the answers.

t4l
i$rr.rrrr: all questions from Section I and any four questions from Section II.

^w :*e";ied marla for questions or parts of questions are given in brackets I J.

SECTION I (40 Marks)

Attempt all questions from this Section.

rffimmn I

,iuur i,a:ne the following:-t3l

r1 l
t r l

: One combined vaccine given to babies which helps build immunity

against thrree common diseases.

-, The structure responsible for preventing the trachea from

collapsing.

:n I The hormone that releases glucose into the blood.

r'! I The eye defect caused due to the shortening of the eyeball from

front to back.

! r The chemical substance that causes muscle fatigue.

State whether the following statements are true or false' lf false, write the

,:orrect statement by changing the first word only.

iil Respiration is the only biological process in which oxygen is

produced.

rii) Oxygen is the energy culrency of a living cell.

riii) Iron is the mineral element responsible for the clotting of blood'

(iv) Cones are photoreceptor cells that are sensitive to dim light'

(v) Testosterone is an androgen.
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(c) Given below are six sets, with four terms each' ln each set' one term is

odd and cannot be grouped into the category to which the other three

belong.Identif itheoddoneineachsetandnamethecategorytowhich

theremainingthreebelong.Thef i rstonehasbeendoneforyouasan

example.

below is a diagrammatic representatlon oion of the Niitrogen cycle

tsl

(d) Given

nature.
atr

Thunderstorm
Nitrogen
fixation

Leguminous Plants
A + Rain water

\
HNO2,HNO3

+ Carbonates in soil

absorbed bY Plants

(i) Name the compound A that is formed during a thunderstorm'

( i i )NamethecompoundBthat isreleasedinthesoi lbythedecayof

Plants.

(i i i)NametheprocessCthatisresponsibleforBbeingconvertedback

to nitrogen.

(iv) What are nittifuing bacteria?

(v)Statetheroleplayedby''IeguminousplantsintheNitrogencycle.

frl Fructos.; Sucrose, Glucose,

O 
--Goiti bodies, LeucoPlast,

Nucleolus, Cambium

1ii)Fnotenchyma,cartilage'

C[-GoiG,Dw ftsm, AcromegalY'
Cataract

(rvt- SneEtng; Coughing, TYPing'

noHJSH,N4ry,49I4

Studv the same and answer the questions that follow:-

N, o{
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bbn- intheboxareasetof12biological termswhichcanbe

n) 6 pairs. Of the six pairs, one has been done for you as an

Ilit€outtheremaining5matchingpairsmadebyyouas

lecekon - KidneY.

th cr location and one function of each of the following

hr

*aafuws tubules

fifuiGistem

h

il]ifurilis of Plants.

i
rit5l

re five grouPs of terms'

h fu correct order so as

bm done for You:-

h.tsis, sp€rm duct, sPerm, semen'

Ictis 4 sperm -) sperm duct --+ semen --+ penis'

hmiieq oval window, tympanum, auditory canal' cochlea'

hfiuid, oxygen' alveolus, blood' tissues'

bxlEion' fertilization, owlation' gestation'

ilfr-hrpdc vein' hepatic portal vein' stomach' liver'

ffiAis.rcothail,xylem,soilwater,cellsofcortex'

frbni4 tefins:-

tffitr mqffndffsirJ*

Ms
ffilr

Mfnt

ffi,rr-

. tsl

In each grouP, arrange and rewrite

to be in a logical sequence' An

t5l
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Qni{ Alveoli, Adrenal medulla' Lungs' Neph'ron'

@:rff, Thyroxin, Gardenpea, Adrenalin' Thylakoids'

hium- Kidne-r-.
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SECTION II (40 Marla)

Attempt anylour questionsfrom this Section.

Question 2

(a) Given below is a schematic representation of the circulatory

man. Study the same and answer the questions that follow:-

syster. in

(i) Label the parts I to 4 indicated in the diagram.

(ii) Give one difference between the parts I and2 based on:-

(l) their structure

(2) the nature of blood flowing tlrough them.

(iii) What is the specific name of the type of blood circulation that

takes place between the heart and the lungs?

(iv) Name the valve found at the beginning of the part labelled 3.

Differentiate between the following pairs on the basis of what is given in

brackets:-

(i) Choroid and Sclerotic layers of the eye (Function)

(ii) Lymphocytes and Neutrophils (Structure of the nucleus)

(iit Dynamic Balance and Static Balance (Definition)

(iv) Beginning of the ventricular systole and the ventricular diastole

(Type ofheart sound)

(v) Plasma and Serum (Composition)

tsl
(b)
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y"o;r:rn below is an experimentar set up to demonstrate a particular process

usinggerrrinatingseeds.Studythesameandanswerthequestionsthat
, -  t , . , , ( ' t '
IOI i (  r  ' -

(i) Name the process being studied'

(i1) What will be observed in the set up after two to three days? Give a

reason for Your answer'

tiii) Name the gas evolved during the above process' How will you test

this gas? 
the form of a well balanced

tiv) RePresent the above Process m

chemical equation'

Dehne the following terms:-

ti) HYPotonic solution

tii) Nonbiodegradable

riii) Antitoxin

tiv) AsPhYxiation

{v) DiaPedesis'

tsl
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Question 4

(a) The diagram given below shows the intemal structure of the lamina and
midrib of a leaf. study the same and answer the questions that follow:_

(i) Is the above section that of an isobilateral or dorsiventral leafl

Give a reason to support your answer.

(ii) Name the parts 1,2,3 and 4 indicated by the guidelines.

(iii) What is the function of the part labelled 3?

(iv) Explain how part 3 performs the function mentioned bv vou.
Answer the following briefly:-

(i) Mention two functions of the world Health organization.

(ii) Explain the following terms:-

(1) Immunity

(2) Acid rain.

(iii) Define the term Antibiotic. Give an example of an antibiotic.

(b)
t5l
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The diagram given below is the external view of the human brain.

tre same and answer tlre questions that follow:-

Study

Name the parts labelled 1,2 and 3.

State the main functions of the parts labelled I and 2.

How are the brain cells arranged in the part labelled 'l'?

What is the structural and functional unit of the nervous system?

Name the fluid that surrounds the brain. State its function'

(fuc tre appropriate terms for the following:-

L The arrangement of xylem tissue in a vascular bundle such that the

protoxylem is at the centre and the metaxylem is towards the

periphery.

1he region of distinct vision in the eye.

The surgical method of sterilization in the human female'

-lhe carbohydrate molecule found in the cell wall'

ile process by which cells engulf pathogens. ' t5l
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Question 5 
r:^,*6 nf a oart of the nephron of the Kidney' Study

(a) Given below is the diagram "::lj

the sanre an answer the questions that follow:-

(1) Name the parts labelled l' 2 and 3'

(iD What is the collective term used for 2 and 3?

(iii) Why is the right kidney at a slightly lower level than the left?

(iv) Explain the term homeostasis' What is the role of the kidney in

t5l

(b) Given #:: are groups of terms. In each group the first pair indicates the

typeofrelationshipthatexistsbetweentheterms.Rewriteandcomplete

the second pair on a similar basis' An example is done for you'

Example:Lung : Respiration - Kidney : Excretion

(r) Uterus:Implantation-Fatlopian$be:

(ir) EYe: OPtic nerve - Ear:

Ut Trachea : Ciliated epithetium - Sclerenchymai -'

(rg RNA : Ribosome - Cristae t::..^.

;;' ur"*' : carryingurine-Eustachiantube:
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i lDrawthemicroscopicviewofanonionpeelandlabel thethree

basic Parts of the cell in it'

l t i )Howistheabovement ionedcel lstructural lydi f ferentfromthe

cheek cell?

niii) Why is iodine used when preparing an onion slide?

Erplain brieflY:-

til There is an increasing dependence today on natural sources of

energy like sunlight and wind'

tii) The breathing rate increases after vigorous exercise'

riii) On entering a poorly lit room' one feels blinded for a short while'

uiv) Glucose is normally not found in urine'

{T)Xerophyteshavetheir leavesmodif iedtospinesorreducedinsize.

t5l
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